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AT THE TENT
Corner Twentyfifth and Grant

MAN IN LIFE AND DEATH

ANY OLD ANIMAL
knows at a glance that our hay Is tho
best product on the market and your
horse above all others will appreciate
our hay and

grainF
GfflDYY

DEALER IN HAY GRAIN AND
Jt BOX MATERIALS

352 Twentyfourth Street

HI + + + H-

f
+

BlAH OftY J
+ On I won ty fourt 1 street have X

the most unique business front
x of any place in Ogden You will 1

find on hand at this popular re Y
i son the best wines liquors and

C

cigars
I

I

I

f

ATLAS BUffET I

T
Look for the new front and 4-

j you will find thore Geo Foley V

handing out the best the market S
± affords

+ +

WOftlAN KILLED BY

A SPEEDINfi AUTO

Portland Aug 5Mrs May Real
an automobilist was killed early to-

day by an unidentified automobile on
the Linnton road several miles north
of this city Mrs Real was one of a
party of live or six persons whose au-

tomobile had broken down While re-

pairs were Icing made the autoists
walked up and down the road Sud-

denly
¬

a big red car came down the
road at high speed strucl Mrs Real
and threw her 30 feet Irpm the road
killing her Instantly-

The t red car continued on its way
and was soon out of slghL

hARRIMAN BIJYS-

PUBLICROADWAY

Now York Aug iE H Ilarriman
has purchased three miles of a public
roadway from the town of WooJbury
Orange counts N Y and now It will
be impossible for a stranger to ap ¬

proach closer than five miles to Mr
Hariimans magnificent new country
mansion Mr Harriman deeded to the
town in exchange a private road five
miles long which he had built at
his own expense and which covers a
contiguous territory but In a round ¬

about manner Ho is also said to have
paid a big money consideration Tho
Harriman family desire seclusion from
strangers The fanlily is expected
home early in September

CllILD RUN OVER

AND KILLED BY CAR

4 Chicago Aug 5 I hope il is nol
my Bobby cried Mrs A E Bruco
while a boy was being taken from un-

der
¬

a street car that had run over
him in front of her home last night-

A moment later the excited crowd
around the car parted and sho looked
upon tho face of her sixyearold son
6he hud run into tho street after her
husband who had hurried to the house
fur a candle to find the boy under tho
car not knowing that it Was his son

The boy was hurried toa hospital
where he died

Live Well the Present Day
Today well lived makes every yes

terday a dream happiness and every
tomorrow a vision of hope From
the Sanscrit

t III4
OF YOURS OPPORTUNITIES

this summer for supplying-
your family with light flaky bis-

cuits
¬

delicate brown rolls and
pure wholesome bread by baking
with

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR
I lie flour that has been scientifi-
cally

¬

milled under sanitary condi-
tions

¬

i
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P1 ONAeELT-

ANDAD

<

ThLEPHONES
I

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rings No 06
Bel Phone two rings No 56

OUSNESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one rlnyNo 56
Bell Phone one rint No 5-

3EFERENCES
RANDOM

DoorKeeper ArrentedWm Hill a
doorkeeper at the circus was arrested
last night and placed In the city jail
charged with disturbing the peace

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company

Street Car CollisionOwing to tho
heavy traffic occasioned by the circus
extra cars weio placed on all lines
In the city and tho schedule lime was
somewhat confused by the change
During tho confusion two cars came
to grief on Twentysecond street about
1 oclock yesterday afternoon The
vestibules of both cars were smashed-
In and the passengers received quite-
a shaking up No one was Injured
and the wicckage was soon cleared
away

Idlewlld Is now pen under now
management

Received Serious InjurleYhllo
coming from tho circus last night a
woman of about GO years of age and
residing over tho Lone Star Barber-
shop on Twentyfifth street tripped
over a slake and fell on a tripod re-

ceiving quite serious injury She was
removed to Browns drug store on
Twentysecond street and Washington
avenue and later on was taken to her
home by Deputy Sheriff Hutchens and
Police Officer Cooney-

For wedding decorations Van der
Scbult Floral Co

Funeral of Mrs R H G Minty
The funeral of Mrs R II G Minly
will be lucid at the Church of the
Good Shepherd tomorrow at 3 p m
Friends desiring to view the remains
may do so at the Richey undertaking
parlors today and until 2 oclock on
the day of the funeral

Ice Cream Conos at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

Tried the Cowboy Stunt Deputy
Sheriffs J 1 Murphy and P J Nay
lin arrested two yesterday-
who wore attired in cowboy togs and
proceeded to shool up Washington ave-

nue
¬

and to also use that thoroughfare
as a race course to the peril of the
large crowds which were on the
streets at the time Tho fellows gave
their names as Brown and Bushing
ham and were locked up In the coun-
ty jail
Buy Kodaks ana Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 340 25th St

Mrs Woodfield Taken to Hospital
The condition of Mrs Woodfield who
was injured In the runaway yesterday
morning became so that sho
was removed to the Ogden General
hospital at a late hour last night Hor
head was badly cut and she Is also
suffering from internal Injuries the
extent of which can not yet bo esti-
mated

EZMoncy Kelly money to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Funeral of Franklin H BrownFu ¬

neral services will be held in the
fourth ward meeting house tomorrow
afternoon at 2 oclock over Franklin
II Brown Friends ma view the re
mains at tho home 679 Twentysecond
street today between the hours of 2

and 4 p m and tomorrow between
tho hours of 10 and 1 Interment will
be made in Ogden City cemetery

Hess Bread is made In a clean shop
All doughs are mixed by machinery

TWO OVENORS-

VISITVANCOUVER

Vancouver B C1 Aug 5Governor
Charles E Hughes of New York and
Governor John A Johnson of Minne-
sota reached Vancouver last night en
route from Seattle to the east via tho
Canadian Rockies Governor Hughes
loft for the mountains by an early
evening train while Governor John
soil accompanied by his large party
will depart by special train today-

It is the intention of Gov Hughes
to do some mountain climbing in the
Selklrlcs and Rockies An Informal
welcome to the two governors was
extended by Mayor Douglas on behalf-
of Vancouver

FATALLY WOUNDED9

fiE TRIES± ESCAPES-

an Bernardino Calif Aug 5

Although mortally wounded when ho
tried to escape a few days ago Ed-

ward Rice made a third unsuccessful
dash for liberty yesterday after pick-
Ing the locks of the shackles that
bound him to his bed at tho county
hospital

Rico escaped from Sheriff Romoro of
Las Vegas N M last week while
being taken to that place to face trial
on larceny charges Later he was shot
while resisting a posse that surround-
ed

¬

him near Needles

ZEPPELIN MAKES
SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

Cologne Aug 5Tho Zeppelin air ¬

ship arrived here at 10 15 a m today
from Frankfort two hours and a quar-

ter
¬

later than expected The vessel
was delayed by unfavorable weather
The ship circled the lower of Cologno
cathedral fling low an then sailed-

to tho suburb of Blckondorf to come
down The lauding and the bal ¬

loon shed weer surrottndcd by im-

mense crowds
The landing at Bickendorf was made

safely and successfully-

Defect In Steel Ships
Steel shIpS are more easily penetrat-

ed

¬

I by rams ricks etc than the old
wooden bottoms

I jJ-

I

NEVv ROAD fROM Ofi EN

TO NORT1WEST COUNTRY

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION TO BE FILED CALL FOR BEGINNING-
OF WORK WITHIN SIX MONTHS WILL BE A CUTOFF INTO

IDAHOMUCH GOOD FARMING COUNTRY ALONG
THE PROPOSED NEW ROUTE

I

I
1

Questioned tills morning by a Stan-
dard

¬

reporter In regard lo tho recent
organization and Incorporation of tho
Utah Idaho Railroad company Su-
perintendent Manson of he Ilarriman
system said

I have Known for some time that
railroad engineers were in the Held
and running lines from Saline station
north through Kolton Pass to various
points In Idaho hut had no Informa-
tion

I

as to why the work was being
done or the pin pose of those behind

I the enterprise until I read of the In-

corporation
¬

of the new company in
the newspapers However there Is a
vast area of excellent agricultural-
land along lie proposed line of now
road and I take it that It Is the pur-
pose

¬

of those Interested to open up
and develop that section for settle-
ment

¬

as fast as possible Ilomcseek
ers have been pouring into that terri-
tory

¬

in large numbers during the past
year and with ho construction of a
railroad that part of Utah and Idaho
will attract wide attention from those
after durable land and the country
will soon blossom like a roso arid
prosper accordingly

Miiiovv nothing in reference to ear
ly construction work thore but judg

GRAND ARMY-

TIIAJ1NS fiN

SKT
FIFTEEN SPECIALS WILL REACH

DENVER TODAY AND FRIDAY

John V Nelson Expects to See 20000
Veterans in Line May Be the

Last Groat Parade

Fifteen Grand Army trains will ar-

rive
¬

in Denver today and Friday en
route to the national encampment
and will reach the Capital City Sun ¬

day and Monday next Five addition-
al

¬

passenger crews have been put on
the Rio Grande system between Grand
Junction and Ogden to handle the
heavy passenger traffic-

I think there will bo at least 25nf I

old soldiers in Salt Uikc during the
encampment to say nothing of the
thousands of visitors and sightseers-
and friends of the veterans who will
come to Utah from all parts of the
country said Col J V Nelson this
morning-

Of course all of the boys in blue
will not be able to march in the pa-

rade continued Mr Nelson Some-
of them are getting well along In

I

years and the long tramp would ho
almost too much for them Those
who cannot march will cheer us along
the vay you can be sure of that If
the encampment it attended by 25000
old soldiers as I am sure It will be
20000 at least will more than likely
tae part in the parade In every post
there are several of the veterans who
are not in a condition to march so far
and be on their feet so long Some-
of our own boys in tho DlxLogan post
will not parade but they will go to
Salt Lake and take as active part In
lue celebration as possible-

One reason why I think the en-

campment
¬

will be largely attended
this year is because this is liable to I

be our last national reunion More of
the boys are dropping out of the ranks I

each year and as wo grow older It Is
harder for us to get around and cele-
brate

¬

Tho question of doing away
with the sort of encampments that we
have had and having a delegate con-

vention
¬

each year perhaps at Wash-
ington

¬

D C even time will bo
brought up and discussed next week
I really wouldnt be surprised if this
were the last big encampment

r

Inquiry Resumed
Continued from Pago One

vol Hall hotel with Lieutenants Ad-

onis
¬

and Ostermnn where they met
Lieut Sutton and later started with
him In an automobile which Sutton
lad hired for the marine camp which
Sutton never reached alive The wit-
ness

¬

described the altercation and fist-
fight between Adams and Sutton on
the dump nor the camp where
Utlev ordered the automobile to stop
As senior officer of the party the wit ¬

ness said he ordered he others to
stop lIghting and they did so at that
time Then Sutton and OBtorman be-

gan fighting and Ulloy Intervened and
untwisted Overman from Sutton

the witness said Sutton got up and
was knocked down twice by Oster
man and then lay on the ground re-
fusing

¬

to lIght or say ho had enough
The fight was all onesided Os-

terman had the better of It from start
to finish said Utley

Sutton lay on tho ground refusing
to get up aftd threatening to go to
camp and get his guns and shoot their
heads off before sunrise the witness
saidUtley had told Sutton to consider
himself under arrest and then left him
and ont to camp

Later on his rounds in camp ho
saw Lieutenant RoolUor standing In
front ot Buttons tent and Sutton just
Inside pointing a gun at Roolker

Sutton and Itoelker ran out of camp
and Lleut Utley followed them down

I toward the parade grounds Sutton
began shooting and Roelker pitched
forward on hid face and lay still the
witness said Then he sun Adams
loom up in front of Sutton and call
out that he Adams was shot The
shooting ceased and Adams closed In
on Sutton and threw him face down ¬

ward Tho witness came up at this
time he said and knelt on Buttons
shoulders to help hold him down

Sutton had one hand free and some
one either took or knocked tho revol ¬

verout of It the witness snld Bu-
ttons

¬

other hand wTis under hum lust
then Sutton freed his other arm rain

I

lug from the character of tho men be-
hind tho cuterpiiso that the road will
be pushed through in tho near future
and as fast as practicable

Articles of Incorporation for tho
Utah Idaho railroad are ready lo
file The matter Is in charge of PI
Williams chief counsel of tho Oregon
Shori Line Tile new line Is author-
ized to run railroad telegraph and tel-

ephone lines fiom Saline on the Og
denLuchi cutoff In Box Elder coun-
ty Utah lo Burley in Cassia county
Idaho on tho MInldoka t Southwest-
ern line a distance of about 150 miles
The officers are

W H Bancroft president
D E Burley vicepresident
C II Jenklnson vlcopiesldent
O K Smith secretary
There are lCOO shares of stock of

flfto per share each of which W E
Bancroft holds 1595 shares The In-

corporators named arc W II Ban
croft J M Davis D E Burley P L
Williams and F H Knickerbocker

The new line may use either steam
or electrIcity and construction is to
botfn within six months The road
will run from Saline to Monument
through Kolton Pass to Statellne and
then along the Raft river to Burley

ed his hand toward his head and shot
It was mv opinion that ho commit

ted suicide said Utley
How do you define suicide asked

Major Leonard
When a man kills himself replied

the witness-
If he were trying to shoot some ono

olse and shot himself would jou call
that suicide asked Major Leonard

Yes sir
Utley testified that Sutton hind shot

up camp at one time and that he had
heard him threaten lo commit suicide
The witness said he had as little to
do with Sutton as possible for he did
not like him Asked why he did not
like him Lieut Utley said Sutton had
on exaggerated opinion of himself
was overbearing anti had tried to stab
a man when he Sutton was a mid-
shipman

MRS SUTTON WILL

FIGiIT CASE TO END

Annapolis Aug 4lrs James N
Sutton of Portland Oregon and her
daughter Mrs Rose Sutton Parker-
of St Paul Minnesota with Harry E
Davis their counsel arrived here to
night from Washington determined
they said to fight to the bitter end to
remove the stigma of suicide from
the name of Lieutenant James N Sut-
ton of the marine corps Mrs Suttont
son They will make their effort
when the naval board of Inquiry re-
sumes tho investigation of young Bu-
ttons

¬

death tomorrow
Lieut Harold IL Utley and Surgeon

Frank C Cook who returned Tuesday
from the Mediterranean reported at
the naval academy tonight They will
be the principal witnesses for the
navy

When the Inquiry was abruptly ad-
journed

¬

a week ago because of their
absence the alignment of the entire
proceedings was changed and IJcuten
ant Ulloy and tho other officers who
have already testified wero made par
ties defendant

Though Lieutenant Utley Is consid-
ered

¬

a most Important witness In
clearing up many of tho Incidents sur-
rounding Lieutenant Suttonss oncoun
ter with his brother officers on the
night of October 12 1007 when he-
met his death It may happen that in
time new role of defendant ho will
claim the usual privilege of refusing
to answer questions tending to Incrim-
inate him as a witness and tell very
little

Mrs Sutton and her daughter are
expected to testify unreservedly As-
a result of their personal Investigation
following Lieutenant Buttons death
they contend he was attacked and
shot by somo one of his brother off-
icers

Testimony for Thaw

Continued from Page One

use I have what Potor Dooling calls
Wrltephobia and a bad case at that

1 am glad you arc having a good time
A vocation after all Is tho very best
medicine all of us can take Do not
conic back prettier or more alluring
than you were for under those cir-
cumstances

¬

I could not be responsible
for my actions and then there would
be real trouble

By the way when is that fall boat
going to sail

The social whirl has opened and is
really quite good

Seriously when arc you coming
back

Lovingly
Instead of a name the letter was

aigiiod with what the witnesses de-

scribed as a hand opened with what
looked like porcupine quills extending-
from it-

Jerome explained that this was
Stanford Whites regular sign in let-
ters

¬

to his friends
Mr Carvalho then took up tho Sue

Parker episode He said that a woman-
of this name made a sworn statement
after the events alleged to havo taken
place between her and White Sho
produced a bundle of letters which
she said White had written her anti
offered them for sale to Thaws attor-
neys

¬

for 5000
The letters wero finally bought the

witness said for COO with tho under-
standing

¬

that the owner was to re-

ceive 500 more If they could be used-
at the first trial

The womans affidavit Mr Carval
ho oaid described in detail how White
had first met her when sho was sev-

enteen
¬

years old and later taken her
to a place known as the Eagles
Nest given her wino and either ruin-
ed her or attempted to Asked why
sIte was willing to tell this story re-

garding a nina who after all him
been klan to her Mr Carvalho test
Oed that the girl snM

He has taken from me more than
I over got from him and now that he

u

r
Jrll iI oi hw < J l J <

Do You Want to Know
About Your About Your About About

Love Affairs
I

Health
I

Speculation I

Partnership-

About Sale and About About About

J

= J1L I
Purchase of Property Business

I
Journeys I

Children

About About About About
I Honor

I
Marriage

I

Legacies I
Perplexities

N I About Changing About Changing About Changing

1

I Your Position I

Your Homo
I

Your BusincoB

N About Your About Your About What BuslncaI

7 Lucky Day
I

Unlucky Day
I

Will Bring Success

J I Queen Louise The GreatReads Your Complete Life inz
j Hand Without Asking Any Questions Parlor at

Lour 446 TWENTYSIlECJND STo
itr tfuY ri jiio uv3 a < l1I l c >

J >

n

Is dead antI I am destitute I feel Jus-
tified in selling the letters for what
I can got-

ThawI tool tIne stand long enough-
to Identify the letters as having been
given to him When Mr Carvalho re
Bumod he testified that ho had toll
Thaw he believed these loiters wero
Whites and that in a measure they
substantiated Miss Parkers utory-

Crossexamined by Jerome Mr CrX
valho admitted there was nothing ob
scene In the Parker letters nothing
to prove absolutely her story of the
manner of her downfall He said Thaw
told him that White treated the wom-

an named very courteously until he
learned she was not a woman of loose
character and then he wanted to ruin
her

Answering a question Mr Carvalho
said ho received no compensation for
appealing as a witness for Thaw not
even his expenses

I declined to receive any compensa-
tion he said

Mr Canalho finished with the
statement that Thaw during their as
sociations In the trial Impressed him
as rational Edward Robinson who
had charge of the Poughkeepsle Jail
during Ihaws confinement there de-

clared that the prisoners wife speVN

from two to five hours with him dur-
ing her numerous calls and that they
seemed to be friendly

Mr Morschauser then began the rend
ing of testimony to show Thaws
conduct and condition whllo In Eng-

land
¬

and during his confinement In the
Tombs

White Plains Aug IThe state
rested in the Thaw case today and
from now on it devolves upon Harry-
K Thaw and his attorney Charles

Morschauser to offset the testimony
of the state alienists who have sworn
without exception under crossexami
nation of District Attorney Jerome
that Thaw Is still insane and would-
be a menace to the community If re-

leased
¬

from the asylum at Mattca

wanDr Carlos F McDonald was the last
alienist called by tho state lie was
followed by John B Gleason Thaws
original legal adviser after the shoot-
Ing of Stanford White Mr Gleason
came to Thaws aid this afternoon-
and cleared up a few mysteries sweep-
ing

¬

away somo of Thaws apparent
vagaries upon which Mr Jerome has
dwelt so persistently

Mr Glcasous most advantageous
statement from the prisoners stand-
point

¬

concerned time dropping of tho
law firm of Black Gruben Olcott
Don nge and of Dalaficld and the en-

gagement of Dolphin M Delmas as
chief counsel for Thaw This had
been done at his Gleasons orders
he said and was not duo to a whim of
Thaws

Through Mr Glcason Thaws law-

yer
¬

hopes to show that Thaws atti-
tude

¬

toward Stanford Whlto was not
due to delusion as thc state contends
but was prompted by what Thaw
knew of Whites practices Mr Glen ¬

son has about fifty letters received
from Thaw which may provo one of
tho sensations of the hearing tomor-
row

¬

If read Mr Morschauser tried
I to prove the charges against White
today by reading parts of Evelyn
Thaws testimony at the trials Thaws
letters to Mr bear upon this-
It Is thought

Trying to clear Thaw of another de-

lusion Mr Gleason presented arc ¬

port of detectives regarding an al ¬

leged attempt on Thaws life liming
1903 The wording of this document
was not ifiado public but It was Intro-
duced to counteract the states con-

tentions
¬

that Thaw had delusions con
corning the Monk Eastman gang
which he believed had been engaged-
by his enemies to beat and perhaps
kill him

If he can show that Stanford White
and a number of wealth friends did
maintain several establishments where
young girls were ruined and that an
attempt really was made on his cl-

ients wife Morschausor will bo
able to dissipate some of the delus-
ion evidence of the state

Ho intimates that he has some sur-
prises

¬

in store lot the remaining days
of time hearing Including ten lay wit-

nesses
¬

who may testify as to what
Thaw know of White

CUMMINS ATTACKS

VARIOUS SCHEDULES

Washington Aug 5 Senator Cum-

mins
¬

of Iowa was tho first
speaker at the evening ses-

sion
¬

of tho senate yesterday-
He discussed paragraphs of the tar-

iff
¬

bill generally not presenting his ob-

jections in detail He sought to estab-
lish his contention that no substan ¬

tin tariff reform is accomplished by
the changes lie bill makes

Mr Cummins announced his deter-
mination

¬

to vote against the bill
though ho confessed the belief that It
was superior to any bill framed for
revenue purposes and so far as the
schedules
law

go better than tho Dlngley

I am opposed to the conference re-

port
¬

and to time bill which it embodies
he said because it Is not such are ¬

vision of tho tariff as I have expend-
ed

¬

the best years of my life In fight-
Ing for and is not a fair and reason ¬

able performance of tho promise of
our platform

This Is not a court of bankruptcy-
and I am not willing to accept ten
cents on the dollar in discharge of
tho obligations of tho Republican
part has been and is

1x1

now a solvent organization and It la
not Only able but its rank and file
will insist upon paying its debt In full
Its pledges will be redeemed at par
and although the blindness of some of
Its leaders may at this time postpone
the day of redemption I shall await
with patience confidence and seren-
ity the hour at which It will keep full
and complete faith with the American
people-

He expressed his admiration and
applause for the courage and persist ¬

ence of the President In attempting-
to secure and to a degree In secur-
ing lower rates in the range of dispute
between tho house and the senate-

I Speaking with tho full conscious-
ness that the Picsldont will sign the
bill and that it will become a law

I with his assent he cognized he said
that there Is a fundamental difference
between the veto power and the voting
power An executive ought not he
said to veto a measure simply be-
cause

¬

ho would have voted against It
had he been a member of tho legis-
lative body that passed it-

I have always admitted said tho
senator that with respect to theso

I

commodities on which wo are capable
of supplying the home demand dut-
ies

¬

houevcr high do not harm so
long as there exists effectual compe-

l

titian between otnr own producers and
I repeat that admission now I have-
seen however competition In the
most important fields of production
grow weaker and weaker until It baa

I been easy to perceive that with many
things prices have not been fixed by
the fundamental and essential law of

I commerce but have been fixed bv tho
I arbitrary will of the producor and
solely with reference to the utmost
profit that trade would bear

Und r these conditions It seemed
to me that excessive duties would
necessarily become shield for avar ¬

ice and greed It seamed to mo that
duties should be so adjusted as to pre-
vent

¬

the domestic producer from rais-
Ing his price above a fair American
level without exposing himself to for-
eign

¬

competition
I

These wore the only reasons known-
to me for a revision of the tariff

r and I will never vote for a revision
that docs Hot follow or attempt to
follow these lines of economic
thought

JUVENILE pOURT HAS
UNUSUALLY BUSY SESSION

I

Salt Lake AugiIudge E G
Gowans of the juvenile court yester-
day

¬

I sent Maggie Smith aged 17 years
who has been several times before

Ithe court for general incorrigIbility
to the state industrial school tempo-
rarily as the only placo at present to
Bend girls Four boys adjudged delin-
quent

¬

I wore sent to the Ulntah train
Ing school and another youngster who
persisted in smoking and had bought
tobacco at Garllcld was placor on

I probation
Ernest Coleman who has given the

officials of the Uintah school much
trouble by his attempts to escape
broke loose again yesterday but was
caught by the matron Mrs Gum
dello Brown and taken back to the
school

OVERCOME BY GASES IN
MINE OF THE BOSTON CON

Bingham Aug 3Fred Mattson
very nearly lost his life at about noon
today in the Ben Hur tunnel of the
Boston Consolidated Mining com-

pany
¬

i While running a machine in
I an upraise of the tunnel he became

overcome with gases which had set-

I

¬

I

tied in that part ofthe mine and foil
about fifteen feet He was discovered
when his lunch was taken to him and

I Immediately brought Into the open
I nil where he partlall revived

He was taken to his boarding place
In Carr Fork and placed under the
tho care of a physician The mans
condition is gradually Improving and

I

is believed that he will recover-
lie

i Is not allowed to relapse into a
deep slumber lot fear that ho will

I rail to icvlve

PRINCE HERMANN RENOUNCES
SUCCESSION TO THE THRONE

Weimar Germany Aug iPrlnco
Hermann of SaxeWclmerEisanach
the heir prenumptlve to the grand
duchy of Weimar has renounced tho
succession of himself or his heirs to
tho throno of the grand duchy or its
property This action is In consequ-

ence
¬

of tho princes extravagance
which already has caused Its transfer
from the cuirassiers of tho guard In

Berlin to a Uhlan regiment garrisoned
at Saarburg and later to compulsory
retirement from the army as which he
was placed under a guardianship

Tho prince has been given time title
of Count Oslorholm but he is totally
bankrupt and remains under the con-

trol of his guardians

BRITISH STEAMER IS-

THOUGHT TO BE LOST
Cape Town Aug 5 J o trace has

been found of the missing British
steamer Waratnh and the anxiety re-

garding

¬
j

her safety is increasing The
vessel left PoruNatal Juno 30 since
when she has not been seen She had
aboard 300 persons

Birthday Party Mrs J H Parker
was given a birthday surprise at her
home 149 Washington avenue yester-
day

¬

and she was the recipient of dia-

mond
¬

earrings from her husband and
other valuable presents

One of the iew convenloces for
housewives Is a door for gas slpvo
ovens made of glass

SIR CURIUm vIyur

Lieutenant Colonel Sir Curzon Wyl
lie Who came to so tragic an end at
the hands of a fanatical Indian assas-
sin was one of the most popular and
best beloved of AngloIndian officials
Born in 18 IS lie was educated at Marl
borough anti Samlhuist and entered

I the Indian staff corps In I860 The
next year he joined tho Oudh comini
slon anti in ISiS he was tiansfcrrodlo tho political department During
the Afghan war he served In Boluchl
stan and he took part in the relief of
Canahar After being military and

I

rj

=A

I

thou private sccntarv to the gov r
nor of Madra he became successive
resident in Nepal governor general
agent In Rajpulana Retiring from tl

j latter post In 1901 he was nifide polli
lent A D C to the secretary of stutr

I for India He had a vory wide kno
ledge of Indian affairs and Inciiin
courts and he was ever ready to show
kindness to Indians of all class
whether high or low visiting this

I country and especially to Indian stir
dents among them the very one at
whose hands he met his death

I

POLICE INSPECTOR
I

MCANN OF CHICAGO
I

BALLLOTING ON STRIKE-
PROPOSITION IS BEGUN

Chicago Aug Balloting on the
strike proposition was begun hero to
day by time employes of tho varioiib
surface street ear lines As fast as
tho men finished their shifts they vis
toil headquarters and deposited their
votes

This process will continue until to
morrow and after that several hour
must elapse while the votes are boln
counted Official announcement of tin
result Is set for Saturday night Theiv
are 9000 members of the union en-

titled to volo A twothirds majoritv
is required to carry the strike propo-

sition
Union officials watching the ballot

ing said tho early vote was heart
In favor of a walkout

Owing to adverse market condition
there was no production of metallic
antimony from domestic ores In ho

United last year

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO
o 0
o EARTH SHOCKS 0
0 IN BREST FRANCE 0

to 0
o Paris Aug GAn earth-

quake
¬ 0

o line been reported from 0 tI

o Brest and the vicinity of that 0
o city A number of buildings Q

o wero rocked and tho people 0
o Olrown into a state of panic 0
o but so far as is known the dls 0
o turbance was not seri-
ousoooooooooooooooo

0
o I 3


